Directions to Mary "Tyrtle" Rooker's
804 Larch Avenue, Takoma Park, MD 20912
(301) 891-1288

From the Metro (www.wmata.com)
(Note: I'm about 3 blocks from the bus stop)
Get Bus Transfer When Boarding Metro
Take Red Line toward Glenmont or Silver Spring
Get off at the Takoma Exit (after Fort Totten, before Silver Spring)
Take #16 Ride On Bus to Elm Street and East-West Highway (Rt. 410)
(Note: This bus is about a 7-minute trip; the stop is on East-West Highway just
before New Hampshire Avenue.)
Cross East-West to get to the other side of the street
Head north (downhill) on Elm Street for about a half a block
Take first left onto Lincoln
Take second right onto Larch
804 is the third house on the left

From the Beltway
Take New Hampshire Avenue Exit 28B toward Takoma Park
(Route 650, headed south)
Go 3 miles south on New Hampshire
(Note: You will have crossed 193, University Boulevard, at Langley Park;
If you reach 410, East-West Highway, you've gone one traffic light or about
2 blocks too far)
Turn Right at the traffic light for Larch Avenue
804 is about 3 and a half blocks up on the right.

From Points West, Inside Beltway
Take Route 193, University Boulevard, headed East
Pass Silver Spring exits: Route 29, Colesville Rd; Piney Branch Road
Turn Right onto Carroll Avenue South (Carroll is at a traffic light)
(Note: Cross Flower Avenue and Sligo Creek Parkway)
Turn Left onto Lincoln Avenue
Go about 6 blocks to where Larch dead ends onto Lincoln
Turn Left onto Larch (Note: There is no light or stop sign here, so look for the
street signs. If you dead end on Lincoln, you've gone two blocks too far.)
804 is the third house on the left
From Points East, Inside Beltway
Take Route 193, University Boulevard, headed West
Turn Left onto New Hampshire Avenue (Route 650), heading south
   (Note: You'll see 3 or 4 lights close together. Mine is the light just after
   Sligo Creek Parkway.)
Turn Right onto Larch at the traffic light.
804 is about 3 and a half blocks up on the right.